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POLITICAL
.

. i Praat lb Couib.riaad Ttlf(rapk.
TUK AMERICAN PARTX" STILL UVK3.

. Th ItoiH and BUipitioni of iu neinict
! not be renlizeJ, nor will Ihejr txs. It ha
lurvivcd all the owrJI thrtuii of tb politcal
tiaaaxin, tnd will je live Co writ (lie npiixpb of
all it dreiwlca. - Though dufeaicj (n iia Lili
patiiotio forptwe-a-

, It ia not diauiaal; though
vvtsrwhvluied ta whf Suu by Humbert, it mil
Urnit proudly eroct, contiouoi the rectitude of

iu intention and. tli patiiotwra or the priori (,1m
iirk-ribe- upoa iu bannor-fol- d J though cru.lird
down, jrt, like an clutie ball, 'it hue rineb lh
bipkef from the force wild nhicb it full, lit
piiijtiplce ire emphatic JIj: tlione of the Ameri-ru- n

people. 'oliticii tuj bandy wurdit, and
bj chit unety and fraud di ccive the; pople, aud
fur elt'.iiiloreai aiifly fur a time the fiuis pulriut-ifiir- j

that burn ia tvotj Aiiieiicuu hurt, but lu
who U not obstiiiktel blind uiuntnee, and in time
will toe, ihut the ordinal dot'iriiR- - of the Aireii- -

rnri pcrtt lie tiLell duTi.iivt in the .iff vlioli
of tuqxvpTi), ti.w Jt mi bri L'.
avid fruit in proper teuon. , ,

In. the lute nieM the Utile w. not vigod
upon the iaauet proMoted by the. Autorieau party.
The tectioiial eontoex.-n- Iriuhtoned the penpfu,
and amid the roar of eouBiettn eleuienU they
tuok m time to fbink or rranoti anionpat ihutu-elv- f.

Tbey were led like "dumb Uiiven eat- -

lie," to the nlaohter, and a mi sub 1 u
a bared tbiir teek to the knile of the po
litioul butcher. The denioa of lectionaiiam,

by the aLaut Deiuijcrary fur the firat
lime into the nVld of polUoal aiuiiun, run rau
piiotthruuh the land, tbreaicainj to w ejruah

oat" our very etitrKe a a petipi. All taw
the peril, and without tuppix to think of the
eauarw that produced that Ktt of thingt, or of
the motna Ut adapted to atrrt tbetu io future,
lh Juitened to the km?i of tbe political lVlfc.1i,
aud were liL Tboy euuld out ntUt (be eur-re-

I'riociplca aere forgullcn. &fcty wai
tbe elittcrint; rynotare opvu wbb b tbc'r c)
were iivd. and, though it wae a (.! liht, a
oiere jackolantrrn, they followed it into tbe
ewtuip and qunptmrct. tint now that the cry
of Mvtionaliiiin baa oraacd, the danger tint
cared the people-- hare dwappetred. 1 bey have

time to tliiiis. Tbey bcliold bow they were de-

luded by wiiry pulitiiian. To eecuru an iwt.
ined -- f.ty, tbey abtndiined their principles,
wbeo tbuae principle, if car: it i into pn.c:.l
operation, would bare tecured that Tery aufcty
wbicbthry wererraglinKtoachieTe. Amoog.t
the cardinal mtxiiu of tbe party there) ia a
which pruebimt aw tinalterablo d troiination to
uaiutaia tbe Federal l'oitu l nil htzardt. Tliit
patriotic dvterminaiioa wm coBataotly Hating
tike a aur bf-.r-e their eye, bat tbe faruiicum
of tbe one arction, and tbe diauaioniMu of tbe
other, warring and lusin at each oth.r't tli mat,
and, like dfiun 6j;hlin; for Nipreuacy, obacured
itt Unienant hjfht, and men abut t'jerr eye tod
"went il blind." rpiling of tlie uiaiintr ia
which the (rineiploi of the Amcric.n p.rty were
thrust out of the cmrttft by Bectional tinution, a
Ot:lertfi"TWy'iaki-- a Mhytag; X!m flaWJ.

marks :

" Injulphed i a storm of sectional ap'taiwfl,
as were ihe peo-l- of the Union, the caudidate
of the American party a bntne down at the
North, while the bnce of fai.'h in tbe poMibiti-- J

ty of rueevs destroyed hit profjiecta at the Sult
I poo the broad fauna of Amencan pnuciple
on ,1a mnl I II l..n ,f .Iim, ,,.1.11 .1 ... ..n.

.r ,'detonation thrre wanoeuotet aud no decision
Puatpnoed at tlie lx best nf uiuiTit and clomorvu.
fauatieiimi, that great deTiaiott.it reserved for tlie
developments ipf time to coiue When the peo-

ple
w

will coolly think wbeo the f)uetiou shall
come fairly before the great ninaac of iutclligent i
freemen, we have no fear of their decieion. Ia
the felicity nl an unwavering faith, and with a b
finn determination which no mean disasters can
overwhelm, we bide oor tim. 'The race. la not
a! way to the awift, oor the battle to the atroug.'

lur warriors are eatrer for the fmv- - the. wait
for the coming of tbe eocmy, and let him- - come." j

A TBAOE- lAet.-J.- wes. Ihily died eome j
time up) in Hiciiiiiau., having a eoo.iJtraLle
f.iriune In revct.lut it appeared hat over

of thl floor, atid, the pritoner tndinj betid it
with hi ffuard, Mrtu, Dunlnp,, who with Mr.
CulJrtll bad rctr.iued io an ailjoioine apart- -

tS came forward. Villi tbe pruroptiiudeand
pv, noe of mind 'for which women arc ofto re--
o.riUo in itch .ergctKice, the tepped be--
hind Dr. Caldwell, leaning over hiteboutuVr. did
whi nred to him ft it Intending th question for
nun aMne, taking bun, if it were time fortiiliet
pic md bi men to be them. "One of th soldier
eli iKiood neat caocbt tbe void, auj with evi
dci ( !rm dotnanded what tuen wort lucini--- Tl

i lady replied that (he was meroly tpeaking to
nor i. ruin er. In moment all Wat confusion th
wh it party wa pmiic tlruck, eJolumnUon aud
huiri:d qticwtioui followed; and ju tbe counter-iniij- n

produced by tbi ioKeoioot, thoogh timple
liia.-i'- tifT, the toric flea leaving
t!u ;r pri.oner tnd their plunder. Tbe name of
(ji i !)'r wa a ecourjr and t terror to th loyal-let-

a , I thin ptny knew thetnselvei to be within
tic- iiiniia of one of the ttrongest whig neighbor.
li) : of tile .Mate. ' '

1 - j ': ntation of Pt. Caldwell tnd hit brotler
j-- ..' - near each others Out etiini.
.a, ji.wj.t'i abaoac froat b, Ur
(Jitis cu'.rad hit bout', and bi gan rwdely toaeU
upon evurrthioi tbet saw worth can-vin-e off.
having ordered bi wife to prejar tup per for
theiu., Tbey mtn (nppoaod to belong to the ar
my of Cornwall!, at that tii foraging in tbe
tx'iL'fihorbood. JSot knowing what to do, Mr
Caldwell tvnt oror to her bruther-i- o law for ad-

vice. - fie tent word in anirwer that ahe mnst
treat the men oiviily, aad have tuttx-- r reedy aa
tivin a ptai-tictll- hot bo rsuat obnerve where
they plicd their tcuna, and tct th table at tbe
other end of the boure, . lie protied to cou.e
over in the meantime, and conceal bimtelf in a
baylack close by, and ahe wat to inform bin a
toon a the men tat down to tapper. Theae di-

rection were iiup'icidy followed.
The Loune wa double eabio, containing two

roouia tbe Mine floor. .While the men were
leiiurfly dLacutting their rrfvt, Dr. Ciidwkll
quirlly entered the other apartment, tuok up one
of lb joi, and teppig to the door of the roo'j)
where they were to eonifor ab voccur ied, present!
eJ the weapon, tod informed then ihev wei bit
priMiiier, and tlieir livea would be. the forefrit
alioiiH tbey make the least attempt 10 escape.
Tbey urrrudered immediately, and lr. Caldwell
maichrd them to bi own hooxe, kept them till
B.oriiiiij;, aod then to

.
depart en their paroL

If ' .W It l

lOL'CIH-M- l INCIDENT.
A torretpoodent of tbe .Methodist Proteitaut,

after alluding to the attacke of the Northern
journals on slavery, relate the following

iulermimr anecdote. :

lieibg in Surry county, Va, in tbe fall of 1$W,
I attended a religious meeting held in aa old
e4.iial church ; one of the relics of onr onion
with Koslaud. A nor a warm sermon, an iovita--
lioo was given to seekers of religion to apprjach i

the alurof prayer Amotig olher who availed J

thcmsclve of this limitation was a gentleman, I
jtdof f.wt.6v.yesr of.ge. There seemed
to be much Bvinpalhy felt for bus by those pre- -

BriiudbimtoW.mar. weU tbonsht
inlheB..?l1lvrhood; whuh i learnod was j

hi. Uut I waa paitkularly attracted by the
'!iiftt ynipathy of an aped negr9 io th

1 indeed him to be a man of eiirhtv

Jir; hi frame, one athletic and erect, a
noa; bent the acvumulated weight of
y'atra. I learned that the relation of u.tMter and to
iL're subtoited betwetrD the penitent at the altar
aud the wc rii old man at bis c t, which wa

M.r the end dir of theuthurch. The penitent,
imly anizid in prayer, and old Jeffrey, for tbi

the name of the ncro, evidently joined with
dn-- feeling the prayer of the wrestliog mourner.

wa cot long ere a thout, as Ironi tftoe
rLu in battle, went up and the walls of the

mac retoui:ded with the praica of the victor ;

tia wrestler had prevailed, prayer wa answered,
id ihe happy couvert Was now here and now

tlvre, euibrBcirg frieftd. and receiving their of
li'arty coi'grutulatiyNt. Hut none io that hoiiae

re more joyous raVin old Jeffrey ; and raising
hWeif on hU staff which gave bnu fupport, he

m K,wsrJ hU happy young master.'
,w U c him.) scd the. master at the same r

fflaklUjJ towrd. hi slave, thy met abuut j

.:. ! ..e .l . ..f n.,J ....I : t..

jtojaagrt Wi to iltrg. ' '
r

A REPENTANT CRIMINAL.
' Oorernor McRae, ofMitaitilppt, Iim enl to

th Legislature of that State petition from

Grre, tbe defaulting treasurer, now an exile to
I

Canada, to be allowed to return to hi Daliw Slate
on promine to make yeetitotioo In yearly inatal- -

uieult of the amoant bd bad purloined. The
case i certainly singular a t subject for lopiala-tionb- ut

not more remarkable than the foroe
given to tbe proverbial phnme, " the war of tbe
trtDgTOJWor m bard," at axbibSted io bi peti-
tion., . , .

Grave any, under date of J uly last, prefacing
hi letter by the remark that he i ignorant even
of tbe name of bi Excellency s

" I hve been near fourteen year tn exile,
Jiving It) tbi Siberia of America, exposed to this
terrible climate, wher the uicrcury often sinks
to 40 degree below aero, separated from all that
is dear to me on earth. Surely thia ia pnnith-we- nt

for all my fireiiou acts. Even if I bad
been living in Iluati. wy offence would have
merited the puolsbment I have endured.

M Tou turcly eannot, after fourteen year of
nuninhment, when my bead i silvered with trou
ble aad air wftt b.- - ehiMren bare crown nj
arounu wva, wBeonacioo oi ineir lamer a muior-tun- e,

wish to detrrad me any further.
" I have a wife, sir, born in the sunny South,

wboa relation reside io Madison county, wbo is
moot nnxiou to return to her native fcute. he
nobly deserted her parenU, ber borne, her all, to
follow ber buebaud into exile; ber punuhment
baa been greater than mine. She at Uatt it i- -

moctnl ; but Ifai ba notptevented the clime Ironi
doing it worst upon ber, aud the i gradually j

sinking into tbe grave. All the tkt is to be
permitted to .return to ber native State, 51 ia.it-ti'p-i,

to tbe sunny South, to die. This tie can-

not do aolcte ber bnabnnd it freo."- -

Tbe Governor subniiu bis proposition to tbe
Legislature, and sar that it it meet the appro
bation of that body, be "shall interpose no ob
jection.

A Niw ExcirxMK.tT is PaPECT Bras- -

ISO THI DkAD Aa eminent New York phy- -

sician ba according to the Buffalo Repuhiic,
wnlKi aa elaU-rat- e work in favor of tbe practice
of burning the dead, which ia to be publiahed
after bi two death. "

Ut bi wilL be direct bit mortal remain to be
kept for five dayeio a warm room, the thorax
to be opened, and the heart, extracted, which ie

to bo embalmed an-- I eocloeed in a thick vellum
bag, strongly impregnated with asphaltum; the
remainder of bis body is then to be publicly
burnt on a pyre of aageafra or aandal wood, in
one of the public cemeteries, the ah carefully
gathered and deposited with the embalmed heart
in a brorne nro. Five eopie of the leading
daily city paper containing aa accoant of the
whole proceeding, are likewise directed to be
deposited in the urn, waicn i tnen to oe her
Aw I i ..a H ui. I .mi tal-- .A ,k mtm'iMe(J1J

, miAgl of the excitemeot created by.t. ,j; .t Mr,;;.i,i
For ei'Utioa I10,(K)0 are approp.iated,

IrfUi t. A.;M,. ,k. . ist. pUn yt all panic, a
who m to ftlm 25 to f 1 each for
axeimiug in the ceremony; and S10,(W more for
the. editorial fraternity, to be divided pro rata
according to their influence- -

.Should anything occur to prevent the due
execution of tbe will, the bulk of bis property in,

he at ence transferred to a charitable institu-
tion

'a
in Philadelphia.

Tbe Kepublio has there facts from tbe attor-

ney who drew np Jibe will. lie estimate tbe
pTOpertxat8-'Ul,W- 0. .

HISTORICAL EVIDENCES OF THE
AUTHENTICITY OF THE UIBLE

"RECORD.

The Paris correspondent of the Journal
Commerce thus alludes to the discove-

ries made by Sir Henry Rawlinson in
Assvria. contirmaiory of "the truth of the
Bibie Record: .

' Among public lectures in
Lotidou; you! may be Mruck with that el In

Sir Henry Kawiiiison, on hitc Urtental uis- -

... t- ... - : .......
ol

duce, by abundant coincidence, theauthen-- .

tbe Babylonian
, .iinv.hology

..
the ethnology,

W XlTTJZcal records, all are
case, there is an entire agreement with the a

Biblo. The lecturer inlerredfrom his stu-

dies that the Bwk of Jb belonged to a
lime about 700 before Christ! In the

thero. is a neriod "ofriParJv a
thousand years, without mention ot Judea, s

but during lhat period, ttiere was no. in- - j -

ducenient i'or intercourse between the Assy- -

rians and the Jews.-Th- e visit of the Queenj
of She.ba to Solomon was verified. So, the
wars between Sennacherib' and Hezekiah.
There were four distinct captivities of the
Jews., Some inscriptions referred to the 'j

I..... AfV..l.i,nlia.ln.ff..lM tdttof. ihrU lil.ht be

U4. . .V-

' JOHN W. AMER0X,
IPtTOK AN P PKOPKIKTO&.

. ' ' 'THINS 9V il'ltoH'UIPTIOS:

4 !Mlanan4 lnl , If I4 ariti(tk ar
Ware lullr, If bih, pt! 'luring ika fa, af
41 a aakaartuUva raa.lT. fac tow paw ekaa aaaa, aaiaa paid!.'!Mt aar t H.aad mnlM all MrwHf art paid, ala at Ik

U IUiimi
frkiaa artebtnt I tluUa lhtr papa, at Ih. af lb year,
, B,r aMty Ito MlM ! Uilr lat-i- kt l bfcr th

tplrM flfUi fw. atarlM Um H) Matlaawll
allr 4ilfiin( aJui Ua-- - wrnuif u tW mm;
gf a i Hat oat af ufc mau, aaaB tiM jaaaaf aaaaa-- "

yaf taa) jrUaaj Mataat a Uif nayaaibla aaa.

TIKMI Wf AOTKRTIKINO!
Maara, f iaM ttaaa, a4ai. (x'taO M

fTttoJTai-i.- t, . 2ta ala alaalaa,
lauaiaa,

mfaaaVaal r BailaaM Car an rat Kaaa, far jr M
, aair la rw w.

( art ataw Mw ait Iwarfww W 'u
AKkarartM UttJ wiH W aaaltaaail tUI IWaUaaM, tmi tkmrf

.

j. c, jm)c,
Ihors tad itaj Mitt imiui

Prtll attantiiia paid la
lADlKSr PRESS fiUObS aJ TRIMM1S08

Ilr glrvei, Furctlerlll, !

Ma 4, I8ii. .

WM. JI. HVltili,
Attorney at Law

FAYaCTTZYILLB, N. 0.
orrici om ou rriKrr.

Jaamry, 1861. ,
"Law Copartnership."

a aBdrigad, ' UUda tWawJ a LaW, asd will praatka ta la Oari
MfltoMUalattvaaUaaal tuuoula i CaOaaai.Caa-aria- d,

Uoon, HaraaU, ad aa ("jpraraa Coart.
J. 11. IIACOHTOS,

niUtorM(, C, Ja 1, I" tf

J. A. SPEARS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
AUaaida U CrU of CaaiWland, Hara.U, Wak,

AdJr, Tuoatr, Hartwll Co., X. C.
110-l- ' . -

V aT iJaia.W-a- 0
CLXESAL (OUlSSIOl .WO FOBW.IEDIAC

HEBCllAM, V
t

Ifmmlngtoni .V. C
JM It, IM4. la-t- f

ANDREW J. STEDM.AN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
riTTIDOROt'U, X. . I

Vi:l atta Ik Cy d Sayrlor Ooart ef j

Ckaa, klavra, aad tUrU Caaau.
Jl 14, J8M. ?'

JOHN WIN3L0W
Attorney at Law.

Offt U S'h . Jt3 "iT
u'Mkt Pajetlreiift, Jfaak.

', ' WA VKTTE VILLI. C.
TaVrwary.'lUI. n

H E SANDFORD,
ATTOSXEY A0 COiXSELLOtt

. AT LAW.
OOe t Dr. Hall's JCaw Boilding, an Bow lrt.

pt. 1855, 185.V81y a

A. M. Campbell,
.

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

GILLESPIE STREET,
' Fa7etttvl.lt, W. C.

FaVy 10, 18.
Cbarles Banks,

conPKCTioicn,
WHOLESALE AND EKTAIL DEALER IV

Foreign fruit, Kut, Ciyah, Ma-tu- , Situ,
. - CIHCCS ftTlir.KT, ,

raytturUie, ff. 0.
Baryl6,l64.

I S. BANKS,
'

COIIISSUHT AD FORWARDiXG

'
- MERCHANT.

WILnnilTM.lltrtli tttr)lla.
iaa. 6, lm. - .

'
r , DAVID HcDUFFIE,

URICK MHO. A"U PLASTf.REIl,
PAYETTEVtLLE, N, C,

Upetfu11y leaders trls srvlts permns In litis and

ad tk adjoining counties wi.bing work don in kit
line.

Jtlj li, 1850. 132-1-y

. cook" &i joiixsaxT"
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

English, German, and American Hard-

ware and Cutlery,
jaaaary 10, 1864. . Itf

T. C. & E. G. WORTH,

Commission and Forwarding
MERCOATS,

WIlmlaiKtoa., If. C. ;

faaTTsaal advaneaa mad en eonjiRnmenU.

WHAT IS TRUE EDUCATION-- i-
, HUGH MILLAR.

fluph Miller, the well knfiangcolnr'idf,
who died 4nt1y in Scotland, wai a promi-
nent itMtruica f what true educaiion dc
for a man. Wa any truo education, be.
caue though he tmd nerer itudied in a
college; Ilugli Millar was educated in ' tbe '

Li.'heat tentte of tbe term. In other word,
not only wa bi mind thoroughly disciilin-ed- ,

but wlm lever he learned at lf be c
pletely eMiimlated, to lhat it e hi
own. Ilia career how what energy, per
aevcrer.ee aud industry can do even hr a
man born undrr the most unfavorable cir
cumstance, for though oricinally but a
poor lad, I bough only a journrynmn atone
mason, tlill alter bi majority lie rose to be
one of I he mot prominent cientific men o
Great Uritain, a writer of acknowledged
ability, and the leading editor of a princi-
pal party in Scotland. Jn hi Autobio s

graph), pnbliabed a few yenrs ince, he
has left a narrative of hi boyhood, which

aJnkjt it n'ejhl itiifd'J toymnij
men alxjut tejrining lift. - ILrt .be .wnlten
nothing else, he would have l;ft. In that
work, un invaluable legacy to bi race. ,

For nowhere, not even in the anttbio- -
piphy of Franklin, i the great truth o

lorcihly illustrated that all men who have
become eminent owe their jucces let to
HchooimaiiU'r than to ihemvelve. It ia

after all, that in the battle.
There were thousands of youths contempo
rary with the boy Hugh Millar, enjoying
every advantage of etlucntion, and many
of ihem possessed of no inconsiderable

who never made any figure in afier
life, while the poor lad, whose pnhctpsl
teacher wa nnture, m ho possessed no books
hut a Bible, and w ho consumed sonie of
his years in hewing ttor.f , 'ose to be their
acknowledged superior, at: j to Lecome fa-

mous in two herrii-ph- er in both letter
and science. J las distinction lie achieved
by omit;jh no o ortunily to acquire
knowledge. It was in quarrying (tone in
a w iM district, for example, that he made

'
tlie world retMiwriexf ge.i1ojrical discovery!
which vvtft the brilliant but delusive theo
ries of the famous ' Vestiges of Creation,'
and achieved his own reputation. Hit
fellow-wor- k men enjoyed the same oppor- -'

tunity of winning this great distinction, but
they let tlie fossil ti.h. which tettled the
problem, pas unnoticed, and so they died,
or will die, unknown stonemason labor-
ing at half a dollar a day, hiie the decease
of their companion fills two continents with
grief. .

Aneiher thing; i proved by the career of
Hugh Millar. It is that it i better to mas-
ter a few book than to read carelessly a
dozen liliarie or more. To be plain, study

valuable, not merely for the Ucta it gives
man, but for the habit of thinking it im-

parts- He who voraciously '.swaliowe
volumes upon volumes never gives himself
time to dicest his intellectual food.
becomes, consequently, a tiiere smatterer.-H-

understand:? no principles? Learned
as he thinks, he is w ithoiit knowledge. He

wor e educa ed than the man w ho ha
read but Tew' books provided those books
were g'fd ones and have leen thortrughly
assimilated, Huh Millar never left a book
till he had made it completely his own.
What Hugh Miliar did every man who has
become great in litrrature has but to do.
whether born poor, like Millar, or bred up
wi:h every ndvamnge or scuoois and coilo-Ce-s.

Meii who wish to I e really educated
must study for theniM-lve- . The h.H of
know ledge cannot be climed by deputy.- -

Hence the ditlercnce in securing an educa-
tion between a rich, man's on and a poor
man's is less than is generally supposed.

truth ihe self-relian- w loch liimied cir- - J.

cumsturces give to a lad may almost be
considered to counterbalance the advauta
ges which fortunes bestow. It is a strik-

ing fact, in coi;flrma;iufl'if thLaV that must
our "reat n:cn have been ftnn oocx.

Voung men should think of th.
lTKAi-w- e- CkTk.tr met .Va . .

learn says the New . (irk Journal ol Com-

merce, "that a distinguished shipbuilder,
former'y doing, business in this city, hat
contracted ith an association of landhold-
ers in Calilornia, forfthe construction of '

two mammoth steuinsnis, each of 7,00
tons designed for the conveyance of 3,W 0
passengers, to accomplish the trip via. the
Isthmus, iu liltecn da vs. The special ob
ject is to afford a cheap and rapid com
murncatioii between" California-an- .the
Eastern States, in orili r b augment the
population of the Pacific const, and to en- -

hance the value ot our possessions iu that
quarter. The diniensions proposed forthes
steamers are as follows : Length, fett ;

bredth of beam 55 feet ; depth of hold, 34
feet. Jt is expected that ihcse vessels will
soon be comniencetiand there seems to be,

probability that the plan will be carried
into ell'ecf. J

EXTRAORMSAKT 1'WrOBNAJ.CI! OF A

1N.I isnir. The celebrated clipper ship Dread-
nought was launched 1,108 dajs atfttring""
which tiiue she hmi made tweoty-one passages
acruw the Atlantic ocean, truniawg i6.1uv.inu,
carryiug about 4,000 ions of uierchaadi&e. Oo
two several ocxaeions ahe brought later news from
the Lulled slates than the regular etetiuiers, and
we published third editions ol our paper on each
occaaitfU the fcrst with four, aod the latter with
three dny's later news. A splcndi J portiait is to

seeu iu U e r.xcange .e s rootu. ebe faas,

' u"u,'" 1 v'w" "u"" V" 9mm
time at sea. Her worthv certain hat nre- -
scutcd several time witb a substantial achBowl- -
edgemeot ot bis abilities, aud urbanity by the
WTerj passengers be ba brought here, kmong
wbi)m yT8 Wn hi(;h,y eBteawith the

e.nmea, department cl America, lhia beaai
,if , kl pf .j,,,, fc,v Mtn .'.
lhe awth isU f tha t.U dock. Utmpod.

: ,1
: , --i

xieaio masea our eucnitea cease to cat as,
and cur friend to Lv oi aior

k Copartnership Notice, ,
; s

TUB dcralgiud ktr Itiir djr avjoalatej tba
i gailier Bwlt'r lk wnua arvl al af

: Mr THOMAS & BRO.
For Ui parpoa of carrying u iht MtraaotiU Hat
imm 111 litoraaccuplril b 8. M. Thuauw, (Murkt
tk)itarl whr will kwp rfiwlanlly oa hand a lafg

ad wU IMI BTOC'IC OK UUUiM, Ebrcii,j,
8laple Pry CJoodg, lft, Vnm, !BkiU,

ftltuM, Tankaa Kallnn, Hiriwar, C'utkry UuW
' tewar( and larp aa4 maoi mUcIuhi

of U It Oi'llRI Kit
(UqoaTt fXMptad. ;

W TpeitMf Invito ar friaad and Ui PuMi
gaocralljr la call aid citala attr Kvw baftir aitilR
tlieir puirbuM, a w ar datwiaiaad Ml to to

" ffvwpt aud prwrnd alUatioa Mid la wUra. .,

I M. T1IO.UA8.
HENRY M. TJlOM.l8.f ;

rhmry 2, 18&d.

A CARD.
T fltf I'BX Bijr aiarrra tkauka I anjr frlriJa, rt

toawta aaJ Ih puhHe fttmifr, tur tli iibtrat
p.iA'wwott(ikitaait,. wiiittw
pi (auaarnfauaal frwa my ftMaxia, aUuuVl 1 rtawMii,,
BIH. VI l f.fflllUU IIW Vppw.yUM W H.WI'l
Villi Ih-.u- I kra cnluld to eunlluua hu.il..
la tbi Ctf, aa l tollcil U.a eontlnn.lioa of It pa,
rt.iiaj. nf tey frir-la- , fol"mT'l Ik pablie faw-al-l.

a tin Mican af . M. TknM t dr..
- 8. M. THOMAS.

Pa(UUle, rb'jr S, 1807. 101 tt

.YOTiCK.
THE SaWribar ku pad, n duor Wrl af tli

Par llaak, a jfwd .tk f KE
CLOTHING, wkitb will U uld a rra.iHialil fra.
II will ala Carry in lb UiliUi( baiia ia all iu
braaalia.

Aa ai.ai4.lioa af kit alack aad pricva I adliciUd
fraia bi old cartfra aad llnpubiia g.acraliy,

(vracala dvitt al .burl a. .lie.
TIIOS. &nOPE3.

P.Tn'fTllU, rh. TIMT. . ' li-i- r

ENTERTAINMEr-T- .
ffnt SaWriW If rird la tk

kmrWrt l Ih JAl IHTtl,,
Libarty I'aial, by lb wrak or anth. MmMi. will afaia uncruin, uptm rwauaMkl
trrrn., alt aavrk lrmaauBl eu.l ar a. aw ia a
Wltk Ihnr patevnaj.. Blif ia prs.idad witk a
aad cairful boallcr, and a ( will to .parrd I
plcaa Uoa ph n.

dASET J0HNKOS.-PayKtilt,!- l.

C, d. 1', li5J. Ii7f

Edgcworth Female Seminary,
GRCENSEOROUGH, IU

mTjifit Ft'liK aait SaaMOW nf tli. lulitulinajJl'JyL I will cos. avraca aa nUKAV JAM
Zi,.,i.Jr Auv xi. itK,;. i

1b arM of alady 1 d'njtnrd ta oaihnic trrrj-IkiB- f

aarwaaary U ajlMllnB1lial awd mmm mm-la- l

f:dril.oa. Oncal pruwlaaoca igia to
lb IHII1 llruuclir.

Kilbr labor kr ritM to ha airad to aacar
laMracUira of Ik kiBlminftaliiaaliatta ia Ibair ari
a drprtmaU, and t akak Myvvwrth woadloa

laatitailoB ta tk ermDirv, ia tvcrylliiaf cacwary It
otlU KlwibM.

for circular eualaininr larat. coara of iaHroctioa,
., ajp! to ,

Kli.UaHU lTCRI.lU, rnucipaJ.

Second Stocfc

' 8 tmb rwnieg, dirael Iron Ji w Terk bui tceoed j

L Stuck of

all aad Winter Dry Coot!, I

Abobc abick may faaod, lb latval aad bvkI fa.k-- 1

i..i.i. .li.. r l.t ' Df.. r...j. i h.k. ki.
til'aa, end all atyle of Entbtrjiitery

Am OE'TLEMENH OtMWtJ...af rry variety,
which will btauld CHEAP at wh!iutl orrri.it. Tk.
Ladic ar mpeelfally utviud to i m a call.

It. P. PkAKCE.
.. Hy8trl,Pyttcvin,Vt. 9, IIC. H4-t- f

lVir Crop Hotasses,
8CPEK10K quality, . AIo, SEED OATS. J.t

r;eeivd. P. P. iOHSMS.
Ja-- 2 l.'.f-t- f

A SEW UB7StmT0().E A.DUL
7M. OIntHV rcprctful.

y ly trader hi thank, to a

jrnrou, public, for th littrnl pt-ruoa-gr ;;'.;';ct
h h frmn tlicm

inc b ba commenced bu.iiifr. un
hia ess book, aud hope, by tiirt at- -.

Ulition aud unliriiif! Indu.try, to ai.r-i- t
a eeatinaance of ibeir fa.vir.

' II baa bow ob band an l will ena--
atantlv keep a aood tasnrtairitl of Saddle., Hi nil, t
Miliiiil. Ab, Carriage, lluRgy, and 8ulay

aJJirV
Having ia hi employ (M-nr- ti wuikmea in lb Jidir-en- t

brniiehea of hia huitioea., b i nt nn.lrr tbe n
aeawity of .keeping NtliorB wrk foe Ml. U b..

alM .oa haad fur Bale 4i agna and Carriage C4Iii j

Wagon, CarrinfB, Huggy,' and Oro.era' Whip of
ry decriptioa, and every etker aiticl u.dally kept in
hia line. ..."

Repairing attended to aa n.ual done neatly and
"

with diptcb.
H. B. JI earne.tly requett all thoae indrhtrd to

th late tri of lluuton A O'erby to call and fettle
Ui claim, he hold Knin-- t tbem, aa the tettlement of
tbe remiire. it without delay.

Jana.ry 8, lf CiT. 15$-3-

DIcJaOLUTION.
RAY & CO, have tlii day dissolved e.COCNCIL, by mutual contest. Alex. Kay ia

eulboriaed to Ba tli nani of tb firm In liquulttiun.
II may b band at lh .UnJ formerly orcBpied by
them, wborc'all indxhted to lb firm ore reiiiiitrd Iu
call and icttl. Longer indulgence will not ) given.

JOHN T. COUNCIL,
ALEX. RAY, '

- JOHN A. N1CH0WOV
NovBitor7, 18C8. H8-t- f

. aTATU OF AOKTII CAKOLIXA,
RICUM0ND, COUNTY." .

Court or Equity, PalJ Term, A'. D. ItM.
R; 8. MuDonald vs. Daniel Currie, Hugh Cnrri, An- -

Currie, laiucliliu ('urrie, Hugh Cnrri ton of
obn,' John McLean and wire Marjnrer, James 8.

n.Hvr, J.ine. Ahgu Baxter, Daniel Thooma Rat-

ter, John Weaell llaitar, Hugh Carrie Baxter, and Be-- v

than R. McKensi and wife Abigail.
Petition for tba talc of land. .'

In this eat', it appearing to the aatiFfactioB of th
Clerk and Mauler Hint Daniel Cnrri, Hugh Currie,
Angst Currie, Laae.hlin Currie, Hugh Currie ana of
John, Joba McLean and wilaMtrgnret, Jaowt 8 Bax-

ter, Jamca .Angua Hazier,' Daniel Thorn .Baxter,
John Weaell Baxter, and Hugh Curri. ha J tar, axe ceof tint etat ; it it therefor ordoreil
Uiat publication to made for ix wecka in the. North
Carolina Argnt, notifying !d Defendaalii propally
to to and appear al the Coart of Equity, to he 'held
for th County of Richmond, la llw town of RuekiBg- -
baa, oa Ui third MonOsy or Marea, to th year of
our Lord oa tboaaand eight hood red aad tftv-aevc- a,

the and there to plead, aa.wer or demur to tbi pe-

tition,
by

olherwiae judgment f cobm will 04 entered
ad the eau ke.rd ri.ftu' to ttoaar '

Witneaa, John W. Leak, Clerk ami Maatee bf enr ""the
talo l.oar, i oun- in nncaiiifuam .u luiru .tionuar i

la Seotcaiber. A. D. W. "
J0US W. LEAK, C. M. E.

Jaa. tt, mj. )00::ol-f.2-0

iiitny jeaia agoi e marrKu in iremna, anu nvtu , nii he CBurcn iod ,h8 convert fell on the j eovenes in relation to the lit,le. Jt occu-wit- h

bw.wife till ahe had f..ur children. He ,.v f i,;. t,i ,nA w-- r.. ;,ir
thco came to the United State. intendio'T. he i

. , , , , - .,.,' , i aiaw.oi e i'ie i uih. me ice oi inr eXDatiaieo (III some oi luc iiinsi I iiioitata. to ecnu .ior tier, in IN ne r.M in And words like these jUgreSntion. were apo- reuls ui; his discoveries in Assyria con
incinnatl, and lived wtth hw. teeond w,.o till. iB hi Jeffr., ; "Blot (lod.-m- v Door bov. I i , ..r;fi..,..,. nf S.rim.n- - l.U.,rrv

hni death, thtabw. being the aiotber of aeveial " ! "v. 'i, u-- n Krvui fr n,d thi l.ui,' tiim. V 'if . . i
ebildrv-- A fr lfore hied hi firat wife

.. wyear.,. .,. jtr ....... . iftere at o ary eye to tn. ammtiitr , ind- - ;, -,- Ma inlMti tnken from the twulDiures

rZl' T " ,7 " .3 X5Z ? m the Britfeh Museum. He eould de. v " - j ' i ' " j i iki an ntnt is ut ii ar iiir iinie. i

! -

, DISCOVh'H OF THE TOWER OF jticity of the Holy Writ. 1 heearliest pe-- "

' BABEL. '
; i riod to which the inscriptiona'he had found

'' A corrc-porido- nt ol the Boston Traveller, writ--f referred, was about 3,00 year before
i'ug from Beirut, under dtte of December fcth, Christ. The whole country ol Assyria had
says that Mr. Place, the French Consul in Slosul, ) been excavated in theeourse of his resear-noie- d

for his exploration of N'inevah, has discov-- ! che; a uiullituJe oCirisCripliona had been
ertd what becouoidurt the ruins of the Tower of j deciphered, and in many i'rsiances, ihey
Babel. The accouut of the discovery is rafiher I confirmed, ih the,ftiinutel details, the

and It is difficult to make out w.here the g,s of Scripture; and explained passages
klloged ruitta were fmiud, but as near as we can i which had hilKerto heen obscure. Tlie in
guoa frma tlie letter, they are either in or m-a-r SUnces w hitrn he cited tt-et- with instruct
the famous field of Aibel,on which tbe decisive ofce ,,e interpretation or derjvn-battl- e

was fought bet vea Dunua jand Aiwndejrt:tlou n.k ; pa. ticulTl.e earliest
W Ietttr. ,

-
. mneJori.oflhe Chaldees and Indians and

hit two wive, yet admitted bis bVt niarriage be

second wife, however', sueceedod iu inducing
him to convey nil hit property to lrutee for bet
benefit. Thn first wile brought suit for dower,
and tho court awarded it to her. t

"""-f--

MISCELLANEOUS.

ADVNTUBS OF Dlt. CALPWELLi
Th llov. David Caldwell, tt Pret.hytcri.in miii-iet-

in North Carolina, wus very touch tulijotted
to the persecution! of the loyalists. At on time,
while he was abcei.t, a ptnty of Brilih eamn to
his houaa and occupied, jt, turning Mr. Cald-

well out of doors,. who was obliged to seek refuge
in the smokuhouse, wh'ero she remained for two
days with no other food than, a little dried fruit.
After remaining for two days on the plantation,
during which tiuie they had destroyed every-
thing, they prepared to leave ; but before doing
so, in order that nothing should le left undone
which their hatred could stiggext Tb do, the valu-

able library of Dr. Caldwell, containing books it
was impossible, to replace, and manusceipt that
had cost years of study and labor, 'was wantonly
burned.- A large fire was built for the purpose,
and the books brought in armful aud cast upoa
the flames. v" '

. .

The persecution of Dr. Caldwell continued
while the British occupied thut portion of tbe
State. - His property was destroyed, and ho was
bunted as a felon ; snares were laid for him, and
pretence used to draw him from hia hiding pla

; he wa compelled to pans nights in tbe woods,
and ventured ooly at the most imminent peril to
see his family. Often he escaped captivity or
death, as it were, Dy a miracle.

At one time, when he ventured home on a
stolen visit, tbe house was suddenly surrounded

srnied men, who' sciied him before he could
escape, designing to carry him to the British

, ?A but the two .which remain ure
Cn,m'

so
h igh ..tba. they may be ee r fifiy or sixty

!

mih around.- - The base of the tower i quad-
rangular, and each aid about six hundred feet
long. The. tower is made of bricks of the purest
clay and of a white color, which is a little shaded
with a yellow tiut. Under a clear son and a a
whole this ancient uftnunicnt of human skill and
daring presents a fine, blending of color, which
tela tho painter's pallet at deCauce. Before be-

ing, baked, the bricks had been eovored with
ehuractora' traced with the accuracy of the baud
of a writing master.

Near the lop of the letters tbe straight strokes
were adorned with flourittbea resembling the
bend of nails. Ail was neat, rcsulur, and se-

ver; and indeed those who saw these specimens
of ancient calligraphy affirm that the fathers of
the human raee wrote a better hand than their
children." ; '

We have an idea that this discovery it Done at
all. The remains of the tower of Babel have
long been supposed to be ascertained to a cer-
tain ruia bearing tbo name of "Birt yemroad"
the tower of Nimrod. ' lias Mr, l'lace discovered
the same thins over tea iu, or is this another;-

j

lilcwl are tbw wltjtare afraid of tbundor- j

for they ehnll hesitate about getting uurried, tad
Keep away iroro pouuem meeuiigs.

... H

on the existence .nd.ac'tions of Belsl.aar'1 00 ,he.w,r.r!- - ,,,hf rf "iSf
A CARD.

Tk na.lTl(iid would retpectfntly inform his old
' friends aad eiwlnars that k caa to found at tk

tier af C. K. LHta, whar k will 'to ld we ta
aba, r - J. R. McDOIALD..

Payctlev'llle, N. C , Jn. 8, 1807. 167-- tf

' Book Bindery
W. BAP.DI8, carries oa tba Bookbinding bod-s- s

R. In tk aseoad ttory of Clark Woodward's
Clothing Emporiam, where a will rceciv aad aaaeat

" bindifUf In anv style desired.
JaaVj 1, 1654. , 1Y

Blanks foTIile at this Office.

who war-join- t King with his father Minus,
and who ahut hiuiself up in Nicevah.

! "ifr"' TT 'j I

Il baa been id of the late celebrated Roth- - J

child, that though bo man wa leas lavish of his ;

money, no one waa more ready to detect a love j

for it ia other. At a t tty feaet a gentleman ob-- ,

needed. ttrtr - hia patV though bo thoutht
tebiAMt aood, he loved mutton. kaowa
wLy," said KolheeUiM- - to bis Beighlor, hit is

beoause no does not like to pay ine prune it i i

bocaose muttou's tAeei', and vcushoa's etr'.'' j

eanip. uua or two veroem laejMramaYaTttTllaDelT
otliai wctit to pt such article. of proviii'i n l .

"d i .i "' wau1,1i b flVBd W.r,h 'U-- i

away. V lien tbey were nearlv ready to depart,
Ut plunder coUeoted being piled in tlie middlt


